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lit te identification oif titis isssect <îccuirred i, episode that 1 hope
D)r. Iletlhune seul pardon nie for introduring here. At lthe close Of tus
season of 1906 i pttrciased a îutpy îtf LeCoiste & Ilortis key 10 tite genera
of N. A. Coleoptera. lty a soinewhat rougit process of elimination 1 had
decided my beetie heiongcd soinewhiere in te tribu. C/ytizi, whose miost
familiar reîsreseîstatite is j robtlsay tise faillons stigar-maile borer,
P/aiosofiis speciosis. LeiSoîsi S& ilorn's btook msade it probtable that in
tise titird grottp of titis trie, tise Apiag/jpii4 it would fittd ils place. Titis
group containj four geisera, Aicioclylus, CyP-topho,-us, Tsiaopphîi/a and
l'udeirces. Only one of ltese genera was nt ail ktsown to me, aîîd ltai
from a single species (Eudbrses picipes) soniewisat resenîbiing the subject
of my exaîsissaliot. 1 foîînd first of ail tai lte beeîle 1 was tryiîsg tus
place ltad no ivory nmarks ot tite elytra, wisiciî put Euderces o11t of the
qusestion tise eyes were oblique and emargin.îte issstead of round, wici
exciuded Tllousorpha; it must be eiîiser Aficroc/ytus or Cj'rtophorus, and
the book gave one ito choice, ftor in AIic;ocIyIîds tise second joint of the
antenna was equal to the foutî, whiie is Cyriophoras tise second joint
was much shorter, as il obvioîîsly was in my sîsecinsens. My feilow-
collector had aiready settt a box of uîsidentified specimens 10 Guelpit to
be named, atsd when tisey canme back 1 was naîîîraily cager 10 learn tise
resuit. To nsy chsagritt I found tssy little favourite cisristeîîed Aficr-acytus
gaze//n/si. Titis so ntystified me it at iast I wrote ti. Dr. Bethune,
exl)laining tise qsîandary 1 seas in. 'lu ny great relief i got att insmediate
reply, titat tise beetie set lii liad beeti identified front a cabinet sîseci-
men nansed by an older coliector. LeConte & H-orns were right, my beetle
was Cyrtaphories zerucosus, as were tisose its tise Guselph cabinet, thougs
hitiserîn wroîsgiy tsastsed.

1 have examnsed a tsussber of cabistets, and tin toise of ttets yet have
1 found more ltais att odd specimen of this beetie, nor have 1 met aCoieopterist wito lsad captured il, excepi accidentaily, as it were. But on
the blossoms of the early eider, stili tmore those of lîawtisorn, sometimes of
choke cherry, dogwood, spiked maple, s iburusins and New Jersey lea, from
the middle of May tili early in Juiy. I tave fîsîusd it abuisdaîst. It is then
reîsiaced by its itear relation, Fadey-ces picises, whicls frei stents biossoins
ail Juiy, especiaiiy tisuse of New jersey tes aisd milkwee-j, lisough often
met witi aiso oit certaini of tise rusacete aîsd compousites. It closely re-
senmhles Cyrouu/orus, lisosgi cîsnsiderably smaller and not s0 elegatit in
fortim on the side of eaci' elytros is a transverse whiite band, tecismicalîy
ternîed an ivory vitîs in tht ârst sisecimens captured 1 di] not recognize
a new kind tli 1 took tisem otut of the kiiiing-botîle.
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